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Introduction 
;: 

! .. . 

Tnland waters can be negativdy impacted by transpor
tation, agricultun:, mining, power generation, .nucle<.lr 
energy, weapons production, and other act�vities. · 
Although some aquatic polluti'on occurs naturally, 
most aquatic pollution by hydrocarhons, synthetic 
organics, tadionudides, and heavy metHls is the result 
of human usc, mis�tse, and improper disposal of 
chemical�, Some anthropogenic activities acidify or 
thermally pollute Inland waters and lower the habit<H 
quality. Production and. use of petroleum products 
has resulted in inland waters polhtted with hydrocar
bons. Some of the myriad of synrheric organic ch.en1i
cals (and their associated toxic byprdducts) used 
by modern society can hcc()me aquatic p(;)llutants. 
Certain pollutant chemicals that are persistent and 
toxic, s.uch as halogc1tated organic chemicals, are of 
gre<tt coru;crn. The heavy metals lead, cadmium, and 
mercury, and other toxic clements emitted hy smel
ters, chloralkali piams, mining, <\griwltural irrigation 
dr<�ins, pow<:r production plants; ;ind in.d.u�trial pro
cesses can negatively impaq fish and wildlife. Mining 
operations leave behind meml sulfides that reslllt itl 
acid drainage .that creates toxic aquatic conditions, 
Radionuclides in the aquatic environment .from acci
dental releases from nuclear power plar�t� and pluto
nium production. can r<;:ach harm£ullevdl\. Thermal 
polludon of aquatic systems from warm industrial 
effluents lowers the quality of the. habitat for aquatic 
organisms. The impact of these various strcssors of 
inland waters depends Oi1 tl1eir magnitude, relative 
toxicity, the nature of the aquatic system, attd se·nsi
tivity .of the organisms. 

Hydrocarbons .·,. .. .. .  

Hrdrocarbons are a simple cla�s of organic Chemicals. 
that arc obtained from the earth's' two large reservoi.rs 
of organic mat.crial: petroleum an <:I coaL A wide range 
of aliphatic hydrocarbons are produced by crack
ing and fractional distillation of petroleum {crude · 
oil). These raqge frorn light petroleum products that 
contain small molecules such as pentane; hexane, 
cyclohexane, henzene, and toluene� up to hc:avy 
viscous long-Ch<tined oi.ls and waxc�. Coal coking, 
liquefaction, and distillation :also produce various 
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hydrocarbons. Organic solve�ts, fuels, polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons (PABs), <ind .synthede organ
ics arc obtained frhm cc)al and petroleum. 

Organic Solvents 

Organic solvents arc used .in numerous industrial 
processes and in everyday products (paints, oils, 
varnishes, and dry cleaning liquids to name a few) 
and may be rdcased tO the environment in .industrial 
effluents or through improper disposal by ttsers .. 
1\ll<Hly solvents (IJe classified ao.; volatik, cont<tminat
ing the air as \\·ell as water. Common solvent chemi
cals foui1d in surface and ground water i.ndudc 
chlorinated solvents such as tri<.;h)oroethane, chloro
form, dichloromcthane, dichloroethylcne, trichlorocth· 
ylene, and p-dichlorobenzene. Gasoline components, 
such as methyl tert-bucyl ether, benzene, tol�enc, and 
xylenes, are also poll\lters of inland ''Vaters, Most cjf 
these comptmnds ha�·e been shown. xo be more toxic 
to nialtliHtds than to aquatic organismsi however, some 
arc toxic to fish when chronically expnsed. Although 
organic solvents generally volatifize and degrade in sUl'
face water relatively quickly; there m'e cases where ele
vated levels persist. f<H" example, an environmental 
disaster in November 2005 dumped 100 metric tons of 
benzene, aniline, and nitrobenzene .into the Songhua 
River after an explosion at a chemjcul plant .in the 
Jilin Province, Chin<t. The cc'lld Siberian conditions 
in the area reduced .the volatility af these chemicals 
and allowed them to mm·e downstream and threaten 
drinking water supplies. Or.gank solventS .can also 
m.obilize less soluble toxic organic chemicals, re$ulting 
in in�:rcased orgmiism exposure. 

Petro1eum Hydrocarbon Oils 

Crude oil is predominantly a mixture ofstraight ami 
branched chain aliphatic hydrocarbons, ranging from 
gaseous methane to viscous tar-like compounds with 
up to 80 .carbons. Cnide oil also contains aromatic 
hydroc<irbm·ls a s well as sulfur- and nitr.ogen-contaii1lng 
hydrocarbons. Leaks of petroleum crude oil from 
p1pelines, ranker trucks and 1ihip.<>, and oil •vdls 
have polluted rivers and lakes. The toxicity of the 
bulk oil to an aquatic system depends both on the 
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organisms involved �md on the type of the oiL The 
petroleum indu�try has four classifications: Class A 
includes volatile, low molecular weighr, typically 
dear, low dei1sity oils .. In warer, these oils disperse 
rapidly, coating solid surfaces as weli.Bccausc of their 
low density, they float on th{: water; forming a layer a:t 
the water-air interface which allows their volatile com
ponents to evaporate quickly. In some spill scenarios, 
igniting this flammable oil nmy be either an option or a 
hazard. Th�ir lovv viscosity allO\VS thc.oils to penetrate 
sediment where they may persist . These light oils can be 
highly toxic to humans, fish, and other biota. Class 
13 oils have a. waxy or oily consistency and are less 
toxic and less mobile than the lighter fraction oils, but 
can persist longer in sediment . The black-bn1wn col
ored oils of Class Care so heavy and sticky that removal 
from an;.�quatic system can be difficult. AhhotJgh Class 
Coils lack the more toxic compow1ds found in lighter 
oils, \vildlifc can be smothered or drowned when con
taminated. Residual fuel oils and medium-heavycrudc 
oikare in this category. Class D oils art:. high molecular 
weight, hc::avy crude oils, heavy paraffins, aud residu al 
oils. Although they arc less roxie than lighter oils,thty 
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Figure 1 Structures of USEPApriority pollutant PAHs. 
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are very difficult to dean up and 'vill renia.i1i coated to 
rocks and sediments. 

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons 

Complex mixrnres of polycyclic aromatic hydrocar
bons (PAHs) are ubiquitous environmental ccmtarn1-
nams that result froftl both natural processes and 
anthropogenic activities. The molecu.lar structure of 
rhe PAH class of chemic.als is a series of fused aro
matic rings (Figure 1}; with potential for alkyl group 
substitution on the rings. Generally, pctrolemh
derived PAl Is have a higher percentage of alkylated 
PAHs relative to the rionsuhstituted (parent) PAHs. 
Several PAHs arc of concen1 because they arc muta
genic and carcinogenic, v,ihile others fall into the 
category of being acutely toxic ro aqua ric l ife. Renzo 
[a]pyrenc is a weiJ�known mammalian carcinogen 
that also has. carti)lQgenic effects on fish. The bio
availability of PAHs in aquatic environments is a 

factor of the water solubility and the octrt:nol-water 
partition coefficient (Kow) of the particular PAH. 
A large fraction of the larger ringed PAHSo in an 
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aquatic system is adsorbed by bed and suspended 
s�cJiments. Those PAHs with a bay region structtire, 
such as JiJund with benzo(a]pyrenc, are more toxic; 
these PAHs also break down more rapidly in \.lltra
violct light. Rates of abiotic and mi��roh ial degrada
tion vary for each PAI-L This differential weathering 
of a PAH mixture selecti >'ely increases the relative 
concentration of the more stable PAHs. 

Natural sources of J'AHs in the environment are 
seeps of oil, hitumen (natural rocks that c.ontain 
hydrocarbons), forest fires, JflU volcanic activit}'· 
However, the major soun:es .of aquatic PAH pollu
tants are due to incomplete combustion of fossil 
fuels from gasQline and d iesel powered engines; com
bustion .of coal from power plants; and open burning 
of plant-ba!,>ed material Other sources of aquat ic 
PAH pollud.on include wastes from �oal g:assification 
plants and storm water runoff over fossil fuel·based 
materials such as. a!>phalt and spills of oil and gas. Coal 
tar contamirpted soils of former manufactureJ gas 
plants and coking plants can he long-term inland 
water pollution sources of PAHs. An example of a 
PAH-polluted inland wat�r is the Indiana Harbor/ 
Canal-Grand Calunict River System of Grand Calu
rl.let, Indiana, USA. This area of the Gn�at Lakes has a 
high level of PAHs in waters and sediments. Activities 
associated with intensive indusu;ics such as coking 
p.lants, steel mills, al'rd petroleum refineries release 
PAHs, resulting in degradation of the habitat. Other 
sources of PAH$ in industrial areas are automobile 
exhaust, runoff from pavement, and sewage outfalL 
The bLtrning of wood and fossil fuels has been impli
cated in the PAH contamin�tion of take �vlichigan 
and other inland waters. Other releases of PAHs are 
related to creosote wood pres.ervative impregnation of 
railroad fies, tdephone polef, and other treated 
woods. Recently, PAH pollutinn 9f urban streams 
ha� been traced ro ccrtaih types of par king lot sealants. 

, Synthetic Organic Chemicals 
Polychlorinated Biphenyls , . 
Pqlychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are industrial che-

. micals that were produced as various mixtures in the 
United States from 1930 to1977 and sold under the 

. rrac..lename Aroclor®_ They were used, and are still in 
'tise in many applications, as dielec tric fluids for capa-

citors and tran�formers, in heat transfer applications, 
in hydraulic fluids, a.nd as additives in the manufac-. 
ture of caulk, paint, paper, pesricidcs, adhesives, �wd 
plastics. The propenies that made them useful in 
all these different applications - stability, low flam
. n1,ahility, low w�Her solubility, low vapor pressure, 
and solubility in organic solvents - also made them 

problematic in the environment. The PCB chemical 
structure consists of biphenyl molecule with 1-.10 
chlorine atoms attached (Figure 2}. Although there 
are 209 theoretically possible isomers (congene�:s) of 
PCBs,approximatcly 150 congeners are prominent in 
the commercial mixtures and are likely to be found in 
the environment. 

PCBs released into the environment are now persis
tent decades after their production was banned by the 
US Environmen.tal Protection Agency; Because their 
usc w�s so widespread, PCBs have been f\)l)nd in 

aquatic en:vironments all over the world , They arc 
found in virtually all compartments of the bimic cnvi
ronmerlt, including humans, and including areas 
remote from their initial use. · PCBs and many other 
high Kmv compol.mds discu.ssed in this article may 
become associated with fine particulate matt(.:r aud 
globally distributed to pristine envitorln1ents via high 
altitude atrp.ospheric circulatimi. Because of their 
high lipid solubility, they tend to bioaccumtllate. in 
species (such as pisl;ivorous fish and piscivoroi1s birds 
like ospreys, cormorants, gulls, and ha.ld eagles) at the 
top of food webs. Certain PCBs have been sho,..,·n to 
cause cancer, endocrine disl,'uptions, and compro
mi.se immune, reproductive, and neurological systems. 
Those PCBs which do not have chk>rines substituted 
on the carbon adjacent to the· bipheny I linkage ( ortho 
position} hav(: effects similar ttl that of dioxin. These 
ate the coplanar or non-ortho, dioxin-like PCBs. Seric 
ous cases of PCB contamination in aquatic ccosystcri1S 
have been associated with industrial sites that synthe" 
sized PCB rni)(turcs, used PCBs for manufacturing 
electrical trartsformers and capacitors, or used PCBs 
a$ hydraulic fluids in die casting aluminum such as i1t 
alltomohile manufacturing. Examples of heavi ly PCB
contaminated sites include the Hudson River in New 
York, the Fox River in Wisconsin, the Saginaw River in 
Michigan, and the Coosa River in Alabama. 

Cl a-0-q-a 
Cl 

PCB 77, n.on-ortho 
higher di.oxin-like toxicity 

PCB 4, di-orfho 
lower dioxin-Jike toxicity 

Cl Cl 

Cl n :=<. ;,--CI ··")=/\J 
Cl 

PCB 118, rriono-OJ1ho 
medium dioxin.Jike toxicity 

Cl C1 

a-Q-9-• 
Cl Cl 

PCB 153; tetra-onho 
lower dioxin-like toxicity 

Figure 2 Examples of PCB structures and dioxin toxicity in fish. 
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Polybrominated Diphenyl Ethers 

Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) are indus
trial.che�icals whose concentrations are rising expo
nentially m the aquatic environment. They are similar 
to PCBs, with a basic diphenyl ether structure sub
stituted with up to 209 possible combinations of 
bromine atoms on both rings (Figure 3). The sources 
of these persistent chemicals are diffuse, with a major 
source thought to be PBDE flame retardants leaching 
from everyday products such as textiles computers 
furniture foam, plastics, electronics, �utomobiles: 
and construction materials. The polymeric materials 
in . these pr�ducts can contain 5-25% PBDE by 
wetght. Desptte very recent reduction in the manufac
ture of PBDEs, plastic products containing these 
flame retardants will continue to leach PBDEs into 
the environment for years to come. 

The biological hazards posed by PBDEs and their 
metabolites include reduction in thyroid function 
and impaired neurological development and behav: 
ioral performance. Although levels in the environ
ment worldwide are surpassing PCBs, chlordane, 
and DDT, the rise is most marked in North America 
where PBDE levels in aquatic biota are projected to 
continue to rise under current levels of manufacturing 
and use, doubling every 5 years (reported in 2004). 
Because of the lipophilic and bioavailable nature of 
PBDEs, they readily accumulate in organisms in the 
same manner as PCBs. The pentabrominated diphe
nylether, congener number 47 (PBDE-47), typically 
comprises 40-70% of the total PBDE concentration 
in fish tissue. In Europe, frogs from pristine areas of 
Scandinavia have been found to contain residues of 
PBDEs. Aquatic organisms are exposed to PBDEs 
primarily through the food chain. A persistent pollut
ant of such widespread distribution as PBDE is of 

Figure 3 Computer scrap is a potential source of PBDE 
pollution. 

concern because of its increasing environmental con
centration and potential toxicity. In spite of these 
concerns with PBDE pollution, a paucity of informa
tion exists on the toxicity of these compounds to 
aquatic organisms. Amphibians and fish currently 
serve as model organisms to understand the envi
ronmental impact of PBDEs. Adverse impacts are 
expected because PBDEs have been shown to interfere 
with thyroid function in some vertebrates which is 
critical for development and metamorphic changes. In 
frogs, increases in the length of the larval period and 
decreases in the mass at metamorphosis have been 
linked to declines in adult fitness. PBDEs have the 
potential to negatively impact amphibian populations 
via alterations in the life history characteristics that 
are closely linked with fitness. In addition, impair
ments to neurobehavioral development and perfor
mance would also significantly limit survival, and 
could create a shift in life history characteristics that 
would limit population growth. 

Pesticides 

Pesticides are chemicals used to control pests whether 
they are insects, plant, fungi, or other animals. The 
�tru�tures of the major classes of pesticides are given 
m Ftgure 4. Natural products were used for centuries 
b�t beginning in the early twentieth century, che
mtcals were specifically synthesized for pest control. 
The majority of the chemicals that were developed 
were organochlorine pesticides, such as aldrin, ben
zene hexachlorocylcohexanes (HCHs), chlordanes 
dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethanes (DDTs), dimethyl 
tetrachloroterephthalate (DCPA), diazinon, dieldrin, 
endosulfans, endrin, hexachlorobenzene (HCB), meth
oxychlor, and mirex. Most of these chemicals persisted 
in the environment long after they were used, 
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Figure 4 Examples of pesticide classes: (a) organochlorine, 

(b) organophosphate, (c) carbamate, and (d) pyrethroid. 
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accumulated in lipid tissues Q{ a variety of biota, 
and increase in concentration at the higher levels  o( 
food v:cbs. 

In the late 1940s, a UC\V class ofinsecticides devel
oped as a corollary to chemical warfare. research with 
organophosphorus compounds. Sotne members of 
this c.lass Qf con1pouncls are nervous system agents 
that .inhibit acetylcholinesterase and causes excessive 
stimulation of cholinergic nerves. Some of these <lgents 
are among rhe most potent acute toxins everpro
duced. from the study of these compounds arose the 
family of organophosphate insecticides. Common 
organophosph<\�e insecticides \Vere m alathion, chlor
Cipyrif{YS, diazinon, and parathion. This class of pes
ticides has higher

. 
roxicicy ro mammals than do the 

organochlorine pesticides. 
Carbamates arc J1tStic\des with ester ;md mnide func

tionality. They are pola( comp<.mnds which inhibit ace
�ylchcilinesterase as much as the; organophosphates .do. 
Carbamates have limited environnienta.l persistence. 
The esrer group is easily hydrolyzed when the molecule 
is exposed to warer, so they are not particularly persis
tent in the aquati(.: environment. Because of.rhe polarity 
and reactivity of c;uba(nates, they break down within a 
span of days to weeks in water. As such they do hot 
bi0accumulatc: significanrly in organisms. They have 
similar half-lives in both soil and water. 

AnOther class of pcsti<;:ides is the pyr¢thrins/pyre
th.r,oids. Pyrethrin is a natural product of the chrysan
themum plant, which has: been used for rhous;lTids of 
ye:.us a.s a pesticide. The synthetic versions of pyrc
thrins are called pyrethroids. These pestk:ides are 
neurotoxic, affecting the sodium cha1U1el in nerve 
cells , eventually causing paralysis. The first synthetic 
version of a pyrethroid was developed in the mid-
1950s with the synthesis of allethrin. Numerous 
other ·pyrethtuids co1ttimic to be manufactured and 
are used in household pesdcide products for mos
quito, flea, and rick comrdl as well as for agriculttital 
uses, In the <�qnatic environment, pyrethroids are 
extremely toxic to fish; how<:vcr, they are unstable 
in sunlight and air, typically being degraded in 
1-2<i<JY'S. They bind strongly to soil or �ediment so 
have relatively low mobility in the environment. 

Unwanted Waste Byprocluets 

lvlany chemicals that arc found as contaminants in 
aquatic environments are unintentional byproduct� of 
comm�::rcial manufacturing or other .indusrria1 processes 
or degradation products of specific-us�:: chemi(:als. 
Combu!.'tion, which produces PAHs, can also rdease or 
prodm;:� other unwanted chemicals. The poster child of 
chemic.al byproducts is dioxin, whi.ch has beerllabc.led 
the nlOSt toxic human-made chemiql. Th�:: rerm dioxin 

typically refers to polychlorinated dibenzo(p)dioxins 
(PCDDs) and polychl.orinated dibenzofurans (PCDFs). 
These chemicals are created w1intentionally as bypro· 
duces of p�per production hy chlorination Qt wood 
pulp, as byproducts of chemical production, of chlori
nated phenols, and arc re.leased from incineration 
of organic material that contains chlorim: (whether 
org;1nochlorinc or. chloride). There have been many 
inadvertent releases of these compounds. During the 
Vietnam conflict, massive amounts of the. ddoliant 
Agent Orange, a mixture of 2.,4-D and 2,4,5-T, were 
produced and released in the zones of operation. It 
\vas larer fmmd tlu�t percent levels of dioxins were 
produl:<;d in the manufacture of the defoliant and 
were released as well. Entire comm.unities hav.e been 
literally shut do\Vn by thes� compounds. In l972, a 
contractor sprayed \\'m;te oil containing dioxins on 
roads and arenas iu the community of Times Beach, 
Missouri. \Xlhen this was dis<.:overed,. the entire com
mqnity was closed and the occupants relocated. 

One isomer of the dioxin family, th� 2,3;7,8-tetra
chlorodihem:o(p )dioxin, is the most to;xic isomer of 
all the PCDDs and f>CDFs. Parts per crillioil concen
trations have negative impacts on a4uatic fish and 
\vildlife. Be�ause dioxins arc lipophilic con1pounds, 
they have a high propensity to bioaccumulate up 
aquatk food wf.!bs. Dioxins and dioxin-like com
pounds in the aqL1a�ic environment have been shown 
tb canscreprodtictive and developmental effects. in fish 
and fish-eating birds (Figure 5), egg mortality, yolk 
sac edem;\� and embryo deformities, which reduce fry 
and chick survival. 

Chemical$ of Emerging Concern 

An emerging pollution concern for inland waters 
comes from chemiqls used in pharmaceutil:als and 
personal c;are pmduqs. So111e of these chemicals or 
their metabolites/degradation produl:ts have been 
shown to pass through waste water treatnicnt plants 
(Figure 6). These are chemicals used a.s antimicrohials 
in soaps, .as fra:wances in personal care products, as 
components or metabdlltes of commonly used .medi
cines, and so on. The synthetic polycydic .musk fra
grances have been found in surface water, wa.ste 
>Vater, sediments, and have been shown to accurnu:late 
iti aquatic biQta. St�ve.ral of these fragrant compounds 
also have weak estrogenic activity. The antimicrobial 
compound tridosan has also been found in '.Vater, 
sediment, and fish as its methylated metabolite. 
Nonyl pheJw!s and nonyl phenol ethoxylates are a 
group Q{ chemicals that are used as nonionic surfac
mnts (i.e., designed to reJuce the surface tension of 
water) in a variety ofprodLtcts, as i)1ert ingredients in 
pesticide formulations, as spermicides, and as 
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• Effects in vitelline vasculature 
• Cardiac deformities 
• Hemorrhage Control larvae 

• Yolk-sac edema 
• Craniofacial deformities 

• Hatching mortality 

• Swim-up fry mortality 

Dioxin exposed larvae 

Figure 5 Lake trout fry exposed to dioxin. Deformities and egg sac edema. Reproduced from Wright PJ and Tillitt DE (1999) 
Embryotoxicity of Great Lakes lake trout extracts to developing rainbow trout. Aquatic Toxicology 47(2): 77-92. 

Contaminants from concentrated 
animal feeding operations (CAFOs) 

• Antibiotics 

• Veterinary pharmaceuticals 

• Estrogens 

Figure 6 Examples of emerging contaminants and their sources. 

components in certain plastics such as PVC (polyvinyl 
chloride). They are toxic to a variety of aquatic 
organisms and have been studied for endocrine dis
rupting effects. Several phthalates or other additives 
that are added to plastics are found in aquatic sys
tems. Bisphenol-A has been determined to have estro
genic activity, as has butyl benzyl phthalate. Other 
compounds that are being evaluated in aquatic envir
onments are pharmaceutical compounds such as anti
biotics, analgesics, antidepressants, estrogens (such as 
birth control pills or the growth hormone diethylstil
bestrol), and their metabolites, which may still have 

Contaminants from WWTPs 

• Antibiotics 

• Pharmaceuticals 

• Estrogens 

• Fragrances 

• Phthalates 

pharmacological or hormonal activity. Many of these 
types of compounds survive treatment and are 
released in water from waste water treatment plants. 
Concentrated animal feeding operations, where sus
tained feeding of antibiotics is practiced, are a signifi
cant source of veterinary pharmaceuticals as well. 
Many of these chemicals fall into the general class of 
chlorinated hydrocarbons and while many of the 
compounds break down quickly in the environment, 
the results are unpredictable. Only now are studies 
showing if they or their breakdown products have 
any impacts on aquatic ecosystems. 
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Heavy Metals 

Contamination of an aquatic environment by toxic 
.elements can result frorn l'netH.l m ining operations, 
ii1dustrial processes, coal-.fired power plants, and 
other activities. The. term heavy met�l is not wdl 
defined and often refers to trate elements or trace 
.metals. Thp US EPA has a priority poiJutant list that 
includes so-called heavy metals such as mercury, cad
mium, chromium, and lead, iJlld the r:netal s  copper, 
nickel, and zit1c, and rhe metalloid elements �rsenic 
and selenium. Other clements can be of concern 
environmentally if their concetnrations reach levels 
that are beyond the narrow range needed for growth 
and maintenance of organism health. 

Mercury 

Mercury pollution of inland waters is a glob(ll prob
lem. Among the sources of !llertury pollution are 
coal-fired PO\·VCr plan�s, mining wastes, chloralkali 
plants, and municipal was�e incinerators. Mercury is 
released and cycled in the environment as either ele
mental mercury, or various inorganic and organic 
forms (Eigllre 7). In aquatic e cosystems, the inorganic 
forms of divalent mercury (Hg2 1 )  ir1 sediment arc 
converted to the . . more toxic organic form, methyl
mercury. Typicqlly, 90% of the mercur>' found in 

Oeposition. volatilization 
Hg(ll), Hg(O), CH3Hg 

Air 

fish is the methylmercury form. Meth)'lmercury 
is produced inside sulfatecreducing bacteria. The 
am.ount of methylmercury varies among ecosystems 
and is not directly telated to the amount of atmo
spheric me1·cury deposition, as the ability of the 
aquatic system to methylate mercury and to bioaccu. 
rnulate depends OJ), environmental conditions. Fish 
and other species in several inland waters of the 
United States have excess methylmercury levels, 
whi.:h is a concern for consumers (both human and 
�vildHfe). Certain aquatic systems are prone ro me(
cury cm1tamination; for example, i n  the l1nited 
States, the Everglades in Florida, the Jower Great 

. Lakes, and the Ohio Valley have among the highest 
deposition rares. 

· 

Until recently, the US Food and Drug Administra
tion regulation� set a limit of 1 ppm rne�cury as being 
safe for human consumption. ln 2002,. these action 
limits were lowered to 0 . .3 ppm to reflect the nc:>vly 
discovered health risks associated with the consump
tion offish containing d(.!vated Hg concentrations. As 
a result, the US �I>A and US Department of Health 
(USDOH) posted a consLtmer advisory about the risk 
of mercury in fish, advising pregnant women, and 
women of childbearing age who may become pn::g
nant? and young children not to eat identified large 
fish that accumulate the highest levels of Metlg.ln 
the United States, rher:e are more fish consumption 

Reduct� 
�-

Hg(O) �-methylation 

� 
Hg(ll) 

Water 

Seclirrrent Hg(ll} 

Methylation 
CH3Hg 

i 
"' 

---------- CH3Hg 
Methylation 

Figure 7 Mercury cycling in the aquatic environment 
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advisories <Hld hans posted for Hg than <lilY of the 46 
chemical contaminants that appear on the advisory. 
Advisories arc used to alert sensitive populations to 
tlte risk of potenti:�l exposure to specific chemical 
contami nates, specific species and ��e, and geo
graphic location (i.e., river, lake, stream). 

Aquatic organisms obtain htethylmercury from 
water, sediment, and food. It biomagnifies up the 
food cha i n and can be found in fish at two orders of 
magnitude higher than that of surface water they 
swim in. Inorganic mercury does not easily transfur 
into fooci wens and Joes not bibmagnify. Methylmcr
mry is a neurotoxin that can cause incoordination, 
poor appetite or feeding behavior, lessened swimming 
activity, starvation, and eventually mortality. Fish
eating b irds arc adversely a ffected by methylmercury 
although birds have better mechanisms ro eliminate 
the body burdert of methylmercury by excretion into 
growing feathers. 

Othe.r To.xic Elements 

lead is ;\ heavy metal that has been t(sed hy humans 
for cenrurics because it is one of the easiest .metals ro 
mine. Starting in the industrialization of the nine
teenth and through the. twentieth �entury, lead was 
used in a variety of applications: as gasoline anti
knock additive tettaalkyl lead; pigmenr and paint 
additive; in storage batteries; .in construction and 
building, such as lead pipes; and for the aquatic envi
ronment particularly le�J shot used in hunting ;t ncl 
shooting . . As other uses have been ph,, sed out to 
protect human populations from exposure to lead, 
the mining, smelting, and recycl ing of lead batteries 
have become the major source of lead pollution. In 
aquatic ecosystems, lead has hcen shown to c<t use 
death in waterfowl due to the ingestion of lead shor. 

Cadmium is an unnecessary trace dement that is 
focmd rypic�.lly as oxide .in rhe environment. I tis used 
in batteries, in pigu1ents, metal coatings, and metal 
all�lys. Cadmium is primarily released in the ertviron
ment from .trlining activity and the burning of fossil 
filcls. 

Chromium is a necessary trace eh::ment that is used 
in humans in insulin tO regq\ate usc of fat, S\.tgar, and 
protein. The industrial ust:s of chromium are steel 
manufacturing, chwme plating, dyes and pigme11ts, 
�nd leather tanning. When released in an aquatic 
environment, chromium usually associates with sedi
ment and it is not accumul;:w.:d at large levels it1 fi.sh. 

Arsenic is a toxic metalloid that is typi<;aHy found in 
oxide forms (As203 and As2.0:�) that are soluble in 
water. Arsenic has been used as an insecticide in irs 
arsenate form, and as a component of treated lumber 
as chromated copper arsenate. Arsenic-contaminated 

groundwater is a problem in tounrries around :the 
wo.rld, including parr.s of the Onited Stares.' Arsenic is  
a .;:arcinogen and can be acutely toxicto humans. Arse
nic .docs no.t adversely affect aquatic organisms such as 
fish, but aquatic plants, fish, and shcl](ish are ablc.to 
bioconceritrate arsenic and store it in an organk form, 
arscnobctaine, \vhich is a relatively nom oxic 'form:: · 

Selenium is a metalloid element that is i1ri essei1tial 
trace nutrient in very low amounts hut betomes toxic 
at levels just slightly over the necessary levets: .. It. is 
naturally occurring in inorganic - selenare; selc'i1ite, 
sclen.ide, elemental selcnitn;n - and orgru1ic · fonns -
selenomcthion ine, sclenocysteine·, dirt1ethy lselenide, 
and dimethyldiselcnide. Selenate is the fom1 found 
in tlmstly arid areas and in ;tlkaline soils, bur is s_olu
blc in  waJer and is incorporated into ptilnts, which 
then convert to organic forms. Selenium · in dietary 
excess will substinne for sulfur in protein synthesis 
causing toxic problciris in organisms. -r:here have 
been documented effects on fish reprod

-
uction'and 

poor surviv.lbility of larval or young fish . as well as 
effects on oldedish. 

Radionuclides 

· .... .... 

. ..
.. 

;::_:_ 

Radionnclide pollution in aquatic ecOs}'Stems·;rypi-' 
ca1ly is a byproduct <Jf nuclear power generation; 
nl.lclear weapons testing, nuclear waste disposal 
(low and high level); arid natural sources. Once in 
[he aquati� -environment, radionudides::�ay . cause 
negative effects on biota from radia.ti(>n or by physical 
contact w�rh the radionudide, whether by ingestion 
or absbrption. However, radiation is ultimately. the 
cause of ,my damage to any organism; unle.ss the 
chemical it�elf also bas a to)(ic effect on the organisn\; 
Typical effects of radiation are celh.Ilar ,_and genetic 
damage. The impact of radionudides is · dependent 
upon the type of radiatio:n they produce and _their 
radioactive half.-life. Alpha radiation caus'es damage 
typically only when the source is taken . internal ly; 
whether ingested, inhaled, or injected; bcfa radiatiof1 
and gamma radiation (the most energetic} cannot be 
stopped by the top dead skin layer and causes thermal 
hurns, gcnetic damage, and suppres-ses irnmun� funC
tion. Some radionuclides have half-lives of · a· fe\v 
ho.urs to a few days (sodium-24, 15 h, phosphorus, 
32, 'l4 days); others have half-li•-es of many years;
oftert hnndrcds w thousands of vears .{ cesimn" 137, 
27 years� carbon-14, 5568 years) . )Juclides �hat-:have 
longer half-l ives and produce higher radiation.·are of 
the most concern. Strontium-90 and ccsium-·137 ;tre of 
the tWo most emrironmemal concerns. Another. con
sideratiOJl is whether a radionudi.dc can, .rcplacc an 
importalit dement in biological tissues . . Several 
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examples .ue radioactive iodine; strontium can substi
tute for calcium; cesium can substitute £or potassium. 

Internationally, accider\ts at the Chctnobyl and the 
Mayak reactor's in Russia have been a source of 
aquatic radionudidc pollutinn. 1-'reshwarer environ
ments In the United States that have been impacted by 
rdcase of radionudides irtdtidc: \Vhite Oak Lake and 
th e Clinch River from Oak Ri dge National Labora
tory, Tennessee, operational from 1943 to the pres
ent; the Savanr1ah River from the Savannah River 
Nuclear Plant, in Sourh Carolin ;,l operational from 
l951 to the present; and the Columbia River from 
the Banford :"\!uclcar Site in Washingwn •x.•here the 
.US government pr<>duced plutonium for: nuclear 
weapons from 1944 to 1971. Uranium fuel )vas par
tially tt\nisformed intQ plutonium inside the nuclear 
teat:tors along the Columbia River. This created other 
radioactive elements .:1s wdl, induding tht radio
nuclides cerium, strontium , and ruthenium. At the 
Hanfotd Site iodine-1 3 1 ,  ccrium- 144, pluton!um-239, 
ruthenium-103, ruthenium-106, and strontlum-90 
were released into the air tttvironmenr, while arscn ic-

76, neptunium-239, phosphorus-52, sodimrt-24, and 
iinc-6.5 we:re released into the Columbia River. From 
Oak Ridge, the predpminant isotopes released .into 
aquatic systems \Vcre cesiu:In-137, cobalt-60, stron
tium-90, and tritium. The Savannah River Plant 
relea.scd similar radionuclides, including cesium-137, 
and tritium, ·whit:h have l)ccn monitOred in .effluent, 
sediment, and biota. 

Thermal Pollution 

Heat released into rivers, streams, lakes, or reservoirs 
by usc of surface water as a coolant lowers the quality 
of the h abitat, and is thus thermal pollution. Esti

mates are th:n 50% of the smface water in the United 
States is used as a t:<.)olant in power plants or other 
industrial uses. Water that is circulated hack into the 
environment at a warnl.er temperanrre can cause 
problems for aquatic biota in the system. Warm 
water has lower .dissolved oxygen l<>ntent. Til wanner 
water, the respiration rates of organisms inqease, 
deplt;ting oxygen faster. Populations of certain species 
of organisms rnay decline. with increase .in water tem� 
perature be.cause they are acdimatcd to certain tem
perature tange� while other specicfi may flourish, 
changing the dn1arnics of tbe ecosystem. Spawning 
may be affected or young fish may die. 
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